Traditional Series
MALLEABLE IRON  ♦  ANTIQUE BLACK FINISH

DECORATIVE HINGES AND RING PULLS
Traditional Iron Hinges in several end styles add Old World Charm to any Carriage Door

16” Spear End Hinge Assembly; 300-70010

16” Colonial Bean End Hinge; 300-70030

16” Spear End Hinge 300-70015 (shown w/ Door Studs)

16” Fleur de Lis Style Hinge; 300-70020

10” Spear End Hinge 300-70007

6 1/2” Fleur De Lis style hinge;

All of our Stunning Traditional Hardware is also available in Elegance Colors...See pages 11-15

7” Lion Head Knocker, 4” ring; 300-70050; Also available in brass; 300-70051

6” LIS Knocker; 4” ring; 300-70055

3 1/2” Ring Pull w/ base; Solid Aluminum; 300-70405

4” Ring Pull; Twisted Solid Aluminum; 300-70435

Cylinder Cover; Black Iron 300-70200
Our beautiful hardware looks even more beautiful installed with decorative clavos, door studs or coordinating screws. See page 16.
Traditional Series
ALUMINUM OR IRON ♠ ANTIQUE BLACK FINISH

DECORATIVE HINGES, BRACKETS, AND RING PULLS

19” Spear End Hinge; Solid Aluminum—Black; 300-70018

20” Fleur de Lis Hinge; Forged Steel—Black; 300-70022

22” Barcelona Decorative Hinge Solid Aluminum; 300-70040

All Traditional Hardware is made of Malleable Iron, Sand Cast Aluminum or Forged steel; Mount with Clavos, Door Studs or Screws. See page 16.

10 1/2” Square End Pull Handle
Solid Aluminum
300-70235

13” Fleur de Lis Corner Bracket Solid Aluminum - Black; 300-70042

All of our Stunning Traditional Hardware is also available in Elegance Colors...See Page CH 11-15
DecoRatIve HInges, BRACkets, AND RIng pulLs

33” Hinge with Flat End—Dark Earth shown, 300-72032

24” Hinge Assembly with offset end & dummy hinge plate, 300-72026, Black Shown Installed with Coord. Door Studs

16” 300-72016 Hinge with Butt Pin End—shown Dark Earth

Flat End Hinge (top) can be installed with optional butt hinge plates (shown at left in Dark Earth).

Detail of Butt Pin Hinge End with 3/4” matching Clavo

Our Gorgeous Rustic Spear End Hardware is available in 3 end styles and 3 lengths to complement any door.

DECORATIVE GATE LATCHES, BRACKETS, RING PULLS

Our 24” Rustic Carriage Door Latch adds old world look and feel to any wood or steel carriage house door. Available in Dark Earth (above), Black, (below) or any of 4 Elegance Colors, 300-72400

9” L Corner Brackets and 10” x 9” T Brackets (left) lend a beautiful, rustic feel to any door. L Bracket Shown Black w/ decorative Clavos. T Bracket shown Dark Earth. Also available in 4 Elegance colors. 9” L Bracket, 300-72070, T Bracket, 300-72075

12” Rustic Spear End Pull Handle Solid Aluminum; Black Shown 300-72110

4 1/2” Ring Pull; Dark Earth or Black; shown installed w/ coordinating clavos; 300-72100
MISSION SERIES HINGES

17 1/2" Flat End Mission Hinge; Black Shown, 300-72040
24" Faux Pin End Mission Hinge; Black Shown, 300-72048
24" Faux Mission Hinge Assembly; Dark Earth Shown, 300-72050

Our Mission hinges are perfect for old world style carriage doors, on the garage or home entry doors. Available in three end styles and 2 sizes, in traditional black, dark earth, or any of our 4 Elegance Colors.

4 1/2" Rustic Mission Ring Pull; Square Ring Pull Shown Dark Earth; 300-72115. Diamond Ring Pull Shown Black, 300-72120. Both available in Black, Dark Earth, or any of 4 Elegance Colors

14 1/2" Rustic Mission Pull Handle. Black, Dark Earth, or any of 4 Elegance Colors; 300-72105

All of our Rugged Rustic Hardware is also available in Elegance Colors...See Pages 11-15

RANCH SERIES HINGES

16" X 3 3/4" Rustic Ranch Spear Hinge Flat End; Shown Dark Earth; 300-72064
16" X 3 3/4" Rustic Ranch Spear Hinge w/Butt Pin End; Shown Dark Earth; 300-72066
16" X 3 3/4" Rustic Ranch Spear Hinge Assembly; Black Shown; 300-72068
16" X 3 3/4" Rustic Ranch One-Piece Spear Hinge Assembly; Dark Earth Shown; 300-72069
**BEAN & SPEAR END HINGES**

*The staple of the Carriage House Line; Bean and Spear End Stamped Steel hinges with an old world crinkle finish; Traditional black, or Elegance Colors*

- **16” Bean End Hinge** 1 3/4” Wide; 300-71316
- **24” Bean End Hinge**; 300-71324
- **16” Length 2” Wide, 300-71216**
- **18” Length 2 1/8” Wide, 300-71218**
- **24” Length 3” Wide, 300-71224**
- **30” Length 3 5/8” Wide, 300-71230**

**HANDLES, RING PULL**

- **8 3/4” x 1 5/8” Spear End Lift Handle** 300-71110; Bean End Lift Handle 300-71120
- **4 1/2” Spear End Ring Pull;** 300-71240
- **11 1/4” x 1 5/8” Spear End Pull Handle** 300-71100; **9” x 1 5/8” Bean End Pull Handle** 300-71115; **9 5/8” x 1 1/2” Narrow Spear End Pull Handle** 300-71105

(Both Shown Below in Black; See the Elegance Line for our other beautiful finishes)
LOCKS AND DECORATIVE ESCUTCHEONS, SECURITY GRILLS

4” Twisted L Handle, blind mount, w/ 12 3/4” x 2” Escutcheon Plate
300-71168; Avail. as Double Auto Latch Kit
300-71170

4” Twisted L Handle, blind mount, w/ 11” x 2” Escutcheon Plate 300-71151;
Keyed Handle, 300-71150;
Non-keyed Handle, 300-71155

Beautiful yet Functional Window Grills secure your garage door windows with distinction.
13” x 14” Iron, Black 3” x 3” pattern;
300-73010

Keyed Handle, 300-71150;
Non-keyed Handle, 300-71155 for Decorative Escutcheon Plates; Black

CORNER & ANGLE BRACKETS

10” Spear End Corner Bracket; 300-71270

11” Spear End Angle Bracket; 300-71280
### SARATOGA SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-71600</td>
<td>9” Saratoga Pull Handle Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71610</td>
<td>6” Saratoga Lift Handle Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71616</td>
<td>16” Saratoga Hinge Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71640</td>
<td>4 1/2” Saratoga Ring Pull Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71670</td>
<td>10” Saratoga L Bracket Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71680</td>
<td>11” Saratoga Angle Corner Bkt Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARROWHEAD SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-71700</td>
<td>9” Arrowhead Pull Handle Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71710</td>
<td>6” Arrowhead Lift Handle Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71716</td>
<td>16” Arrowhead Hinge Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71740</td>
<td>4 1/2” Arrowhead Ring Pull Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71770</td>
<td>10” Arrowhead L Bracket Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71780</td>
<td>11” Arrowhead Angle Bracket Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAMPLAIN SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300-71800</td>
<td>9” Champlain Pull Handle Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71810</td>
<td>6” Champlain Lift Handle Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71816</td>
<td>16” Champlain Hinge Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71840</td>
<td>4 1/2” Champlain Ring Pull Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71870</td>
<td>10” Champlain L Bracket Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-71880</td>
<td>11” Champlain Angle Bracket Stamped St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adirondack™ Collection**

Black Powder Coated Stamped Steel • Crinkle Texture Finish
**Adirondack™ Collection**

**Black Powder Coated Stamped Steel • Crinkle Texture Finish**

**Mountain Lodge Series**

- 300-71400 9" Mt Lodge Pull Handle Stamped St.
- 300-71410 6" Mt Lodge Lift Handle Stamped St.
- 300-71416 16" Mt Lodge Hinge Stamped St.
- 300-71440 4 1/2" Mt Lodge Ring Pull Stamped St.
- 300-71470 10" Mt Lodge L Bracket Stamped St.
- 300-71480 11" Mt Lodge Angle Bracket Stamped St.

**Aspen Series**

- 300-71500 9" Aspen Pull Handle Stamped St.
- 300-71510 6" Aspen Lift Handle Stamped St.
- 300-71516 16" Aspen Hinge Stamped St.
- 300-71540 4 1/2" Aspen Rig Pull Stamped St.
- 300-71570 10" Aspen L Bracket Stamped St.
- 300-71580 11" Aspen Angle Corner Bracket Stamped St.
Elegance Series

INTRODUCING THE GOLD STANDARD IN DECORATIVE CARRIAGE HOUSE HARDWARE
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GOLD FINISH
Elegance Series
INTRODUCING THE GOLD STANDARD IN DECORATIVE CARRIAGE HOUSE HARDWARE

DARK EARTH FINISH
Elegance Series

INTRODUCING THE GOLD STANDARD IN DECORATIVE CARRIAGE HOUSE HARDWARE

WEATHERED COPPER FINISH
Elegance Series

INTRODUCING THE GOLD STANDARD IN DECORATIVE CARRIAGE HOUSE HARDWARE

COPPER FINISH
MOUNTING HARDWARE

Die cast Clavos in 4 sizes, round or pyramid, add the perfect finishing touch to any door or hardware. Available in black, plus 5 Elegance colors.

3/4” Iron Door Studs in 6 colors; Finished Screws
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